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I.

INFORMATION TO BE INCLIJDED IN FORM ECSRC-K

Business.

Provide a description of the developments in the main line o1' business
accomplishrnents and future plans. The discussion of the development of the
issuer's business need only include develrpments since the beginning of the
year for which this report is filed.

including
repofting
financial

Carib Brewery (St.Kitts & Nevis) Ltd is a manufacturing co,mpany in the beverage sector. Carib Brewery
manufacturc alcoholic beverages such as beers eg, Skol, Carib and Stag, Stout (Guinness, mackeson and Royal)and
non-alcoholic bcverages such as malts and soft Drink. Caritr Brewery also distribr.rtc tobacco cigarettes to the local
and forcign tnarket. During 20 1 8, Carib Brewery introduced new bcvcrages to the local market such as Pink Ting.
Srnirnoff grcen and seven (7) flavours of Caribe Beers.



2. Properties.

Provide a list of properlies owned by thc reporling entity, detailing the
capacity and future prospects of the facilities. Identify properties ac,quired or
since the beginning of the financial ycar for which this report is filed.

productive
disposed of

The Blewcty's sole properq/ is situated on 6.3 acres of land at thc llucklev's Site, Bassetenc. The productive capacity olthe
existing plant is 60,000 hectolitres per yeal'. The prescnt production is 25.000 hectolitres and plans are to utilise the nnainins
capacity ofthe plant through expofts and increased product portfolto.

Legal Proceedings.

Irumish information on any procccdings that were commcnced or were terminated during
the current financial year. Information should include date of comrrencernent or
termination of proceedings. Also include a description of the disposition thereof rvith
respect to the reporling issuer and its subsidiaries.

There *crc no pending legal proceedings involvinu the cornpany during 2018

3.



4. Submission of Matters to a Vote of Secur.itv Holders.

If any mattcr was submitted to a vote of sccurity holdcrs through thc solicitation of
proxies or otlierwise during the financial year covered by thir; report, fumish the
following information:

(a) The date of the meeting and whether it was an annual or special meeting.

(b) If the rneeting involved
at the meeting and thc
directtlr continued afi er

the election of directors, the narne o1'each director elected
name of each othcr director rvhose term of office as a

tl-re rneeting.

(c) A brief description of each other matter voted upon at the mceting and a statcmcnt
of the number of votes cast for or against as well as the nunrber of abstentions as

to each such matter, including a separate tabulation with respect to each nominee
for otlice.

A description of the terms of any settlement
participant.

between thc relgistrant and any othcr(d)

N/A

N/A

N,A

NiA



(e) Rclcvant details of any matter wherr: a

meeting of such security holders.
dccision was taken otherwisc than at a

5. Market for Reporting issuer's Common Equity and Related Stockholder Matters.

Furnish infonnation regarding all equity securities of the reporting issuer sold by the

repofting issuer during the period covered try the report.

Financial Statements and Selected Financial Data.

Attach Audited Financial Statements, which comprise the following:

For the most recent financial Year
(i) Auditor's report; and
(ii) Statement of Financial Position;

F'or the most recent financial vear and lor each of the two financial years

preceding the date of the most recent audited Statement of Financial Position
beine filed

(iii) Statement of Profit or Loss and other Cornprehensive Incom,l;
(iv) Statcment of Cash Flows;
(v) Statement of Changes in Equity; and

(vi) Notes to the Financial Statements.

6.

There rvcre no issr.rcs of conirron stock nrade or sold b-v thc issucr during the linancial .vear

NiA



7. Disclosure about Risk Factors.

Provide a discussion of the risk factors that n-ray have an impacl on thc results from
operations or on the financial conditions. Avoid generalised statel-nents. Typical risk
tactors include untested products, cash flovr and liquidity problems, dependence on a kcy
supplier or customer, lnanagelnent inexper:ience, nature of business., absence of a trading
market (specific to the securities of the reporting issuer), etc. Indicate if any risk factors
have increased or decreased in the time inte,ryal between the previous and current filing.

Thcrc were no risk factots affecting the cornpany during the financial year



8. Changcs in Securities and Use of Proceeds.

(a) Where the rights of the holders o1' any class of registered securities have been
nraterially rnodified, give the title of the class of securities involved. State briefly
the general cffect of such modification Llpon the rights of holders of such
securities.

Where the use of proceeds of a secr-rrity issue is different from that which is stated
in the registration statement, provide the following:

' Ofl'er opening date (provide explanation if different from date disclosed in the
registration statement)

N/A

Offer closing date (provide explanation if different fron.r date disclosed in the
re gi strati on statement)

NA

Narne and address of underwriter(s)
NiA

(b)

Amount of expenses incured

Net proceeds of the issue and

N/A

in connection u'ith the offer NlA

a schedule of its use

Pal,ments to associatcd persons and the purpose fbr sr-rch payments

N/A

There were no changes in securities during the l'inancial year.



Dividcnds payments have not been rcstricted by working, capital requircntents or any othcr lirnitations.

(c) Report any working capital restrictions and other lirnitations;
dividends.

upon the payncnt of

9. Defaults upon Senior Securities.

(a) If there has been any material default in the payment of principal, interest, a

sinking or purchase fund instalment, or any other materiai default not satisfled
within 30 days, with respect to any indebtedness of the reporling issuel or any of
its significant subsidiaries exceeding 5 per cent of the total assets of the reporting
issuer and its consolidated subsidiaries, identify the indetrtedness. Indicate the
naturc of the def'ault. In the case of dcfault in the paynrent o1'principal, intcrest. or
a sinking orpurchase fund instalnient, state the amount of the default and the total
arrears on the date of filing this repoft.

If any material arrears in the payment of dividends have oc:cured or if tl-rere has

been zLny other material delinquency not satisfied within 30 days, give the title of
the class and state the amount and nature of the arrears or delinquency.

(b)

Thele rvere no defaults in anv pavnrents rnade during thc tlnancial vear

lhere u,ere no arrears in dividcnds pavrnents orany naterial delinquency payrnents thal u'cre not satisllcd



10. Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of
Operation.

Discuss the reporting issuer's financial condition covering aspects such as liquidity,
capital resources, changes in financial condition and results of operations during the
financial year of the fiiing. Discussions of liquidity and capital resources nTay be
combined whenever the two topics are interrelated.

The Manager.nent's Discussion and Analy'sis should disclose sufficient information to
enable investors to judgc:

l. The quality of ean.rings;
2. Thc likelihood that past performancc is indicative of future perfbrmancc; and
3. The issuer's general financial condition and outlook.

It should disclose information over and above that which is provided in the
management accounts and should not be merely a description of the move ments in
the financial statements in narrative form or an otherwise uninformative series of
technical responses. It should provide management's perspective of the company
that enables investors to view the business from the vantage point of management.

The discussion should focus on aspects such as liquidity; capital resources; changes in
linancial condition; results of operations; material trends and uncerlainties and measures

taken or to be taken to addrcss unfavourable trcnds; key performancr: indicators; and non-
f-rnancial indicators.

General Discussion and Analysis rf Finuncial Condition

Audited Financial Statcment



Liquidity and Capital Resources

Providc a narrative explanation of the follo,,rring (but not lirnitcd to):

i) The reporting issuer's financial condition covering aspects such as liquidity, capital
resources, changes in financial condition and results of operations.

ii) Any known trends, demands, commntments, events or uncertainties that will result
in, or that are reasonably likely to result in, the issuer's liquidity increasing or
decreasing in any material way. If a deficicncy is identified, indicatc the coursc of
action that the reporling issuer has taken or proposes to take to remedy the
deficiency.

The issucr's internal and extemal s;ources of liquidity and any material unuscd
sources of liquid assets.

Provisions contained in financial guarantees or commitments, debt or lease
agreements or other arrangements that could trigger a requLirement for an early
payment, additional collateral support, changes in terms. acceleration o1- maturity.
or the creation of an additional finarcial obligation such as arJverse changes in the
issuer's f-rnancial ratios, eamings, cash flows or stock price or changcs in the value
of underlying, linked or indexed assets.

l') Circunstances that could impair the issuer's ability to continue to engage in
transactions that have been integral to historical operations or are financially or
operationally essential or that could render that activity comrnercrally
irnpracticable such as the inability to maintain a specified level of earnings.
earnings per share, financial ratios or collateral.

F-actors specific to the issuer and its markets that the issuer expects .,vi11 affect its
ability to raise shofl-ternr and long-term financir-lg, guaranlees of debt or other
commitment to third pafiies, and written options on non-t'inancial assets.

The relevant rnaturity grouping of assets and iiabilities based on the remaininir
period at the balance sheet datc to tl,e contractual maturitl, d31s. Comrneutary
shor-rld provide information about effective periods and the u,ay the nsks
associated with different maturity and interest profiles are managed and controlled.

viii) Thc issuer's material cornmitments for capital expcnditurcs as of the end of the

latest fiscal period, and indicate the general purposes of such cornmitments and the

anticipated source of funds nccdcd to fulfil such commitments.

i*) Any kr-rown material trends, tavorable or unfavorable, in the issucr's capital
resources, including any expected material changes in the mix and relatir,'e cost of
capital resources, considering changes between debt, equity and any off-balance
sheet financing arangernents.

iii)

iv)

r,i)

vii)



Discussion o/.Liquidi
See Audited Financial Statcment

i.tal Resources



Off Balance Sheet Arrangements

Provide a narrativc explanation of the follorving (but not limited to):

Disclosures conccrning transactions, arrangemcnts and oth,er rclationships with
unconsolidated entities or other persons that are reasonabll, likely to materially
affect liquidity or the availability of, or requirements for capitral resources.

The extent of the issuer's reliance ,cn off-balance sheet arrangements shoulcl be
dcscribed fully and clearly whcre those cntities provide financ,ing, liquidity, market
or credit risk supporl, or expose the issuer to liability that is; not reflected on the
f-ace of the financial statements.

Off-balance sheet arrangements such as their busincss purposes and activitics, their
economic substance, the key tenns and conditions of any connmitrnents, the initial
on-going relationship with the issuer and its affiliates and the potential risk
exposures resulting frorn its contractual or other commitments involving the off-
balance sheet arrangements.
The eff-ects on the issuer's business and financial condition of the entity's
tetmination if it lias a finite life or it is reasonably likr:ly that the issuer's
arrangements with thc entity may bc discontinued in thc foreseeable future.

ii)

i ii)

iv)

i)



Results of Opcrations

In discussing rcsults of operations, issuers should trighlight the company's prroducts and services,
facilities and future direction. There should be a discussion of operating considerations and
unusual events, which have influenccd results for rlhe reporling period. Additionally, any trends
or uncertainties that might materially affect operating results in the future should be discussed.

Provide a narative explanation of the following (bi:t not limited to):

Any unusual or infrcquent events or transactions or any significant cconomic
changes that materially affected the amount of reported income from continuing
opcrations and, in each case, thc extent to which income was so affected.

Significant components of revcnucs or expenses that should, in thc company's
judgment, be described in order to un<lerstand the issuer's results of operations.

Known trends or uncertainties that have had or that the issuer reasonabll, expects
will have a material favorable or unfavorable impact on net sales or revenues or
income liom continuing operations.

iv) Known events that will cause a material change in thc rclationship betr,r'een costs
and revenues (such as price increases, costs oflabour or nraterials), and chanqes in
rclationships should be disclosed.

r') The extcnt to which matcrial incrcases in net sales or revenues are attributable to
increases in prices or to increases in the volume or amount of goods or seruices
being sold or to the introduction of new products or services.

vi) Matters that will have an impact on future operations and have not had an impact in
the past.

vii) Matters that have had an irnpact on reported operations and are not expected to har,e

an irnpact upon future operations

r,iii) Off-balance sheet transactions, arrangements, obligations (including contingent
obligations), and other relationships that have or are reasonably likely to har''e a

current or luture ef-fect on the registrant's financial condition, changes in financial
condition, revenues or expenses, results of operations, liquidity, capital
expenditures or capital rcsources.

i*) Performancc goals, systems and, controls,

i)

ii)

iii )



Ot'en,iew of Results of Operations
Scc Audited Financial Staterrent



ll. Changes in and Disagreements rvith Auditors on Accounting and Financial
Disclosure.

Describe any changes in auditors or disagreernents with auditors, if any, on financial
disclosure.

Directors and Executive Officers of the Reporting Issuer. ({otnplete Bio;;rapkic*l
Dutu l;'ot'trr attilthed in.lppendi.r I *nd ipJtandLt t{a}-fbr euth direttor untl exrt,rttite
ollircr)

Furnish biographical information on directr>rs and cxecutive off-rccrs indicating thc nature
of their expertise.

Other Information.

The reporting issuer may, at its option, report under this item any information, not
previously reported in a Forrn ECSRC - MC report provided thart the matenal change
occurred r,vithin seven days of the due date of the Form ECSRC I( report. If disclosure
of such inforn-ration is made under this item, it need not bc rcpeatecl in a Form ITCSRC
MC repoft rvhich would otherwise be required to be filed vrith respect to such
infbnnation.

12.

13.

There were no changes or disagremcr.rts lvith the Auditors on the Finnacial Statcr.nent Disclosures.



14. List of Exhibits

List all exhibits, financial statements, and all other documents filed rvith this repoft.

l. Detailed Financial Staten-rcnts for Carib Brcwery (St.Kitts & Nevis) Ltd lor rhe year cnding December 2018
2. Directors Bio.



Name: Mr Mark Wilkin

APPENDIX 1 - BIOGRAPIIICAL DATA FORMS

DIRECTORS OF TIIE COMPANY

Position: lvlanaging Director

Mailing Address: P.O.t]OX 478, FRICATE BAY. ST.KITTS

P.O.BOX 478. FRIGATE BAY. ST.KITTS

Telephone 5o.' l-869-'{6s-2309 EXr 113

List jobs held during past flve years (include names of employers and dates of employment).

Eclucation (degrces or other academic qualifications, schools attcndcd, and dates):

Masters o{'Business Administration (MBA) University of Keele, Stat'lordshire, England Dec l, 1990

Bachelors of Arrs(Administrativc and commercial Studies) (BA)'lhe university of Western Ontario. London, Ontario Canada. Jurre 6th. 1938

Grve brief description of current responsibilities
Managing Director - Carib Brervery (Sr.Kitts) Ltd

Lrse udditional sheets if necessary.



Name: Mr Lirrkon Maynard

APPENDIX I _ BIOGRAPHICAL DATA FORMS

DIRECTORS OF' THE COMPANY

p,JSition: Plant Managcr /Directrrr

Mailing Address: Carib Brervcry, Buckley's Site, Bassetcre, St.Kttts

Carib l3rcrvery, Buckley's Site. l]asscterre, Sr.KItts

Telephone 5o.' l-869-465-2309 ext 110

List jobs held during past five years (include names of ernployers and dates of employment)
Give brief description of current responsibilities

Plant Managcr at Carib Brervcry - 1995

Overseeing o1-Production and Opcraton in general

Erlr-rcation (degrees or other academic qualifications, schools attended, and clates);

BSC (l{ONS) U\\II ( 1982)

Diplcma in Brerving (Siebr-l) 1989

Llse udditionul sheets if necessury.



Name: Mr Anthony Kelsick

APPENDIX I _ BIOGRAPIIICAL DATA FORMS

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY

pOSitiOn: Managing Director - S.L.Horsfbrd & Co Ltd

Mailing Address: P.O.BOX 45, l]assetere, St.Kitrs

P.O.BOX 45, Bassetere. Sr.Kitts

TelePhone No.' I -869-46-s-374's

List jobs held dLrring past five years (inchrde names
Give bnef description of current responsibilities

of ernployers and dates of employment).

Managing Director - S.[,.Horslbrd & Co Ltd

Eciucation (degrees or other academic qualifications, schools attended, and datcs):

Certilled Accountant - Canada

B.A t.Mathcrnatics & [:conomics)

Ltse uddition sl slteets iJ' necessary.



Name: Mr Ron Antoinc

APPENDIX 1 _ BIOGRAPI{ICAL DATA FORMS

DIRE,CTORS OF THE COMPANY

pOSitiOn: Managing Director - Grenda Brewerics

Mailing Address: L'ansa Aux Epincs, St.Ceorges. Crcnada

L'ansa Aux Epines, St.Georgcs, Glenada

TelePhone No.' l-173-441-1248

List jobs held during past five years (include names of employers and dates of emplloyment).
Grve brief description of current responsibilities

Managing Director - Grenada Brcw.eries

Eclucation (degrccs or other academic qualifications, schools attcnded, and dates):

Accoulrting \1BA - Cornell Unirersitv

Meciranical Engineer' - U\\il

L,se uddition ol sheets iJ' necessary.



APPENDIX 1 _ BIOGRAPHICAL DATA FORMS

DIRECTORS OF T'IIE COMPANY

NatnC: Mr Anthony N Sabga I I I

Mailing AddreSS: #5 Wrainu'r'ight Strcet, St.Clair. Polt of Spain, ll'rniclacl

pOSitiOn: Beverage Sector head /Chairman

#5 Wrainwright Streer. St.Clair, Port of Spain,'lrinidad

TelePhone 5o.' I -8(r8-662-223 t

I-ist jobs held during past five years (include names of ernployers and dates of employment).
Give brief description of current responsibilities

Ansr Mcal Ltd - Group Buincss Developmcnt Executive/Bct.erage Sector Head

Eriucation (degrees or other acadcmic qualifications, schools attended, and datcs):

I I'lE ii r *",-""",. r n * i,.' tt a,r 
"-r 

i, i *" 
"or-r ", 

R. g.rr" u r*rc t*n tr.il
i

' ll.S.( ll.n f.cunonrir):. ( rt1 Unir ersitl
I

LIse uddition sl sheets if' n ecessary.



Name: Mr Jeronie Singh

APPENDIX I _ BIOGRAPTIICAI, DATA FORMS

DIRECTORS OI.' T}IE COMPANY

P,osition: Director

Mailing Address: I Hilltop Drive, Chanrir Fleurs. Trinidad

I tlilltop Drive. Charlp FIeurs. Trinidad

Ielephonc No.' l-868-662-2231

List jobs held during past five years (incllrde names of employers and dates of employment).
Give brief description of current responsibilities

Arrsir Vcal Ltd - Human Resourcc Mana-uer

E<lucation (dcgrccs or other academic qualifications, schools attcndcd, and dates):

BSC - Managernent Sludics (Univcrsity o1'the Wcst Indies)

Post (ir-aduate Diplorna - Human Resource Management & N{BA( Arthur Lok Jack Craduatc School olBusincs:; ) Trinidacl

MLll\ ( I{criot-Wau Univcrsity 1 UK)

LIs e utlditio n al s h eets iJ' n e ce s s a ry,



APPENDIX l(a) - BIOGRAPHICAL DATA FORMS

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS AND OTHEII KEY PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY

Mr lv{ark Wilkin
Narne:

Nlanuuins Dircctor
Position:

Mailing Address:

P.O.BOX 478, FRIGATE BAY. ST.KIT'TS

Telephone No.: l-869-'165-2309 ext 133

List jobs held during past five years (including namcs of employcrs and dates of employment).
Give brief description of current responsibilities.

Education (degrees or other acadcmic qualifications, schools attended, and datcs):
N4asters of lJusiness.A.dnrinistration (MBA) University of Keele. Staflbrdshire, England Dec l. 1990

[]achelors of Arrs(Administrative and conrnrercial Studies) (BA)The uni','ersily of Western Ontario. L.onclon. Ontario Canada. June 6th. 1988.

Also a Director of the company Iv.' Ino
If retained on a part tirne basis, indicate arnount of time to be spent dealing with cornpany matters:

Managing Dircctor - Carib Brcwcry (Sr.Kitts) Ltd

Use odditionul sheets if necessary.



APPENDIX 1(a) - BIOGRAPHICAL DATA FORM|S

EXECUTIVE OFF'ICERS AND OTHEIT KEY PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY

Mr Linkon Mavnard
Name:

Planl Manrscr Director
Position:

Mailing Address:

Carib Brovery, Bucklcy's Site. Basscterre, St.KIlrs

Telephone No.: l-869-2165-2309 ext I l0

List jobs held during past f-rve years (including namcs of employcrs and dates of employment).
Grve brief description of current responsibilities.

Plant Managcr at Carib Breu,ory - 1995

Oversccing olProduction and Operaton in seneral

Education (d s or other academic qualifications, schools attcndcd, and dates):
BSC (HONS) UWr ( 1982)

Diploma in Bleli,ing (Siebel) 1989

AlLso a Director of the comparly

If retained on a part tirne basis,

Yes Eno

LIse udditionql sheets if necessary.

indicate arnount of tirne to be spent dealing w'ith cornpany rnatters:



APPENDIX l(a) - BIOGRAPIIICAL DATA I.'ORMS

EXECUTIVTI OFFICERS AND OTIIER KEY PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY

Ms Charmaine Reecc
Name :

Chief Irinancial Offi cer
Position:

Mailing Addrcss:
CaIib llrewery, Buckley's Site. Bassetere. St.Kitts

'felephone No.: l-869-'165-2309 cxt 119

List jobs held during past five years (including namcs of employcrs and dates of cmployment).
Give brief description of current responsibilities.

Catib Breu'cr.,r lSt.Kitts) - CFO

Educatron (degrees or other academic qualifications, schools attended. and dates):
IISC (HONS) N'lathenratics & Meteology

Ccrtrfied Gencral .Accountant CGA (Canada)

Also a Director of the company Yes

If retained on a paft tirne basis, indicate arnount of tirne to be spent dealing with cornpany matters:

E*o

[-ise uddition ul sheets d' necessary,

T


































































